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ANTTSERA TO GATVN4A GLOBULTN AIID TO ELIITBD Rh AIWIBODY

FOR Tffi DETECTTON OF N\TCOMPLHIE Rh AC'GtTNINTN

Phitip C.Y. Chan

ASSTRACT

Tbe antlglobulln content in the sera of four groups of rabbÍts

lrrmr-¡n1zed. lcitb alr.m-precÍpitated burnan ga,Íma. globtùin or vith eluted.

anti-D were examlned. byr'two procedures, na,uely, the antiglobulin

teehnÍgue as recormended by the Natlonal lnstltutes of Eealth and. tbe

precipitin test uslng tbe serum dilution method as proposed by Martin.

Each rabbÍt of Group T recelved. 46.89 mg. of alum-precipitated br¡¡nn

ganma globuJ.Ín Íntravenousll, Group TI receivedg.3g ng" of the globultn

lntravenously, Group III received. 2l mg" of the globulin intraperiton-

ea$1, ancl Group fV received. eluted. anti-D j.ntravenously.

The antiglobul-Ín titers for halving dilutions of the anti-D

ranged from 1:lozl+o-f:f6O 1n Group I, I:20lEo-1:20 fn Group II, 1:1o2!o-o

in Group III, and 1:5i-20-1¡16O fn Group IV" The range of tbe mean

antiglobulin titer was 1:5120-0 ln Group I, 1:1O2IrO-O in Group II,

t:loel+o-o ln Group fII and. Lz256Q-Lzl6o in Group IV" The a¡otigtobulfn

sera of Group fV gave tlters only fron 1:I-1:k dilutlons of the anti-D.

[be precipitin titers ranged fron 1:64O-1:320 in Group T, 1:d+O-I:160

in Group IT and. f:6!O-l:f6O in Groutrr III"

Ehe results sbovr that potent antfglobulin sela can be pretrøred.

in rabbits r'nith very sma3-J. quantities of husan gaffir¡ø, globulin and. also

wlth antiboQy recovered from inconrplete anti-D sensitized errythroeytes



by tJ:e elution ¿sshnìque. Prelimlnary resrrlts of tbe comparisons

of f,be anti-(eluted anti-D) sera r¿it-?r the antiglobrrlin sera on

patientst lncomplete antÍ-D sera appear to indicate that tåe anti-
(eluted. arrti-Ð) sera are more competent for the detection of the

incornplete Rh antibody.
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TTüIRODUCTTOI'T

fn the past and. in recent years, inunrrnological and. serological

stuùies on the hur¡an serum have revealed. the presence of uore than one

kind. of isoagglutinin in some human bl-ood groups, especlarry in the Rh

system. These antibod-ies can, in generar, be grou¡ed. into tl,ro broad

categorÍes. The ones that are able to agglutÍnate homologous red. blood.

cells suspend.ed. in saline are laror,¡n as tsaline agglutÍninst or tcomplete

antibod.:iest, -r-rhile those that fail to do so are terøed. ralbr.¡m:in

agglutin:ins? or rincomplete antibodÍest. The incomplete antibodÍes, as

they are referred to throughout this work for the sake of r.m:iformity,

are further eharacterized. by theír abitity to sensÍtize homo]-ogous

erybhrocybes çhich may then agglutlriate r.rhen suspend.ed. in plasria or other

eorloid.al medium (9, 3o, 3r). This latter property is, ir:fact, one of
the means for thelr d.etection.

The presence of the ineonplete antibody, a serum globurin, on

the sul:face of the sensitized. red. blood ce11s can be d.emonstrated r+ith

the aid. of an anti-hi¡nan globrrlin serun. This is the basis of the

antiglobltl1n or Coombs test, introd.uced. by Coolrbs and his associates

(f6, f7) in 1p4! for the demonstration of free j.ncomplete Bh antibodies

in sensitized. p,atientsr ser&.

St'lbsequent investigatj.ons have proved. the antiglob-rúÍn test to be

the most sensitive proced.i:re available for the d.etection of Rh a.nd. other

brood group antibod.ies (36, 83) and consequentrï¡ to be of i¡¡nense

i ü'ortanee in clinÍcal applications (66). The reliability of the meihod,

hcrinrever, is ]imíted. by the si;rength of the anti-globr¿lin serum or Coombs

reagent, r+hich, after the removal of al]. agglutina,ble a:rtibo&ies for
normæÀ hur¡an erfchrocybes, should. contain a high concentration of anti-
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hr¡¡s,n globu-tin antibod.y (¡B).

Since the d.evelolment of the Coo¡rbs test, vhole hu:nan sen:m and.

d.ifferent serum fractions of various degrees of purÍty hav-e been

reported for the produetion of antiglobiúin serum in rabbits (t5,23,

33, 6, 68, BB). Different injection rou'ces or con'rbinations of them

have also been u-sed.. ]Iotíever, the investi.gators have been concerned.

arainly rqith the potency of the aniiserum, 'uhe teehnique of the test'

and its clinical apptications, and. little effort has been d.irected.

tol¡ards establ ishing i;he activity of the antise:r.¡rn on a sound- irununo-

logical basis"

AccordJ-ngly, a,n investigation r,¡as und.ertaken in ord.er to study

the preselLee, specificity and- aetivity of the antiboðies in the sera of

rabbits injected- -r'¡ith various serum fractions" This thesi.s, vhich

constitu.tes the prelininary report of the projec-r,, d.eseribes the

que,ntitative evaluation of samples of anti-human ga:tIru, globuJ-in sera

preS:ared. by routine procedures, and. also reporbs a proeess using el-uted.

Rh antibody as antigen for the prod.uction of potent Coo¡¡bs a,ntisera.



HïSTOBICAL

As early as L)oJ, certain d.isord.ers in pregnancy r+here no
incompatÍbility in the ABO brood groups cou-r-d be detected were
attrfbuted. to an inuaunological reactÍon. According to ottenberg
(É)' Dienst had' postul'ated- a relationship be'tæreen isofr,r¡nin-ization
by the fetus and toxerrias of pregnancy. ïnd.epend-ent findings by
I{cQuarrie (4g) in 192J also proposed a siro_i.lar retationship, A
more significant contribution, hor,rever, was r¡ad.e in 1g3B by Darrov
(zr) t r'rho sr.rggested. that the fetar red cells or some component of
then rnigh' be, by the process of isoin¡nrrnization, the cause of
erythroblastosis fetalj s .

Ïn l-939 Levj'ne and stetson (45) descríbed a case of a r.¡onan
r'¡ho had- derÍvered a st*rborn fetus of eight monthsr gesì;ation and
had a severe reactÍon after transfusion of 500 n', of her husband.,s
blood. These r"¡orkers ascribed the reaction to the isoimm'nization
of the woman by the fetus to an antigen inherited. from 

're 
father.

The folloç¡ing year, Landsteiner and !/iener (t+2) reported the
find^ing of an antibody in the sera of ra,bblts injected. r+1th the brood
of the monkey ruraeaeus rhesus r.¡hÍch aggrutinated not onry the monkey
red' eells but also the erythrocytes of about 85 per cent of hwans
tested. since it arso occ'*ed. in rhesus morúrey blood cerls, the
agglutinogen responsible for the production of this antibod.y r¡as naned.
the Rh antigea, and the individuaJ-s possessing it .v¡ere desi.gnated as
Rh posÍtive' 

'^Iiener 
and. peters (s4), usiog the anti-Rh serum

prepared by Landsteiner and. rriÍener (hz), demonstrated that eertain
hernolytle reaeti.ons foll0wing transfusions of b100d compatible in the
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ABO groups vere due to incompatibility in the Rh system. fhe seruln of the

patient l¡ho had had a transfusion reaction in L939 (45) was then found also

to eontain the Rh antibody. fn ad.d.ition, several additional instances of

trensfusion reaction assoclated. wfth isoj-ununization to the Bh factor dr:ring

pregnancy rrere reported by Levine and. Katzin (l+3). FÍnalty in I9&1, Lerrine
(¿+. +¿)

and. his associates established that erybhroblastosis fetalis a¡rd. Íts related

disorders were due to Rb blood group ineonpatibility betr,¡eea mother and. chitd..

Slnce tbe d.iscovery of the Rh system, tr¡o theories regard.ing its
geneti.cs and nomenclature have been proposed. by Fisher and WÍener respectively

(62). For the sake of sirrplicity, the I'isher system is eryIoyed in this work.

Ïn shortr there are three Rh factors D, C, E and. three eorrespondlag IIr fac-

tors d., ct 8t each of i,rhich is detected. by reactÍons r+ith speeÍfic antibod.ies.

The D factor, or the first Rh antigen d.iscovered., Ís most fmporbant elinically
as it e>çlains about 99 per cent of a.'l.l cases of intragroup hemolytic d.isease.

The differentfation of homozygous and heleriâygous Rh-posÍtive ind:iiridr¡e-ls

depends on genetic principles involining three cJ.oseJ-y or completely 1inked

sets of blood. factors, D-d., C-c, and E-e.

The Incomplete EÞ Agglutin:ln

For years follor.rfng the find.ing of the Rh factor as the cause of

erythroblastosis fetalis and. transfusion reaetions, investigators lrere

puzzled. by the apparent absenee of demonstrable anti-Rh agglutinins

in cases r.¡here the history and- Rh grouping strongry sr:ggest immuniza-

tion. rt r+as not untlr 1944 that this question was resolved. Race

(6t), in a study of n,-ixtr.res of dÍfferent types of hunerc anti-Rh
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sera, reported. the existence of an rincomÞletet Rh antÍbody vhieh

cold:Ínes r,ri th homolcgous red cell-s in vitro but d.oes nct agglutinate

tirem. Independenu-y and. in the sa,me month, tr{iener (78) also

announeed the recognition of a sindlav' antibody r+hich he carled_

t'he rblockingr antibod,v. Since then tbis antibod.y he.s also been

variously terued. tirnivalentt (78), thyperiyrmunet (ry), 'glutinin!
(ZB) a-n¿ 'cr¡,ptaggtutinoid,' (Ef). Later in f94!, Dia¡rond and_

Abelson (2p) c].airned that a phenomenon identical to that described

by Raee (6f) ilaa earlier been observed to have repeatedl¡r occumed.

in iheir poo'led sera, anti-C and. anti-D, prelpred, for globulin

fractionation. They had attributed the phenomenon to an 'inhil:itor
substancet preseni in some sere of the nixtures r,¡i thout reaLizine

the signifieanee of their obserr¡atlon.

fhe interest in the rêports of these find.ings soon revealed.

exaoples of earri-er vork sho'wing the sa¡ûe phenomenon. coca et al
(14), in their stud.y of the rabbit anti-Ffeiffer baciltus system in
L9:;.:-_, and Papper:heimer ()p) in his study of the horse anti*ggg

alburaln system tn $l+0, had. observed. very rnuch the sa,me eviclenee.

In fact, the Pappeirheimer had. employed in his paper, the te¡ms

"ineomplete'r anC. "ruonovalentoo to d.escribe the antibod.y.

Suhsequent investigations have throvrn rnore light on the nat¿re

aad characteristics of the incomprete ani;ibody. Race (6r) reporbed

that varyi.ng the sart concentrations or the hydroge4¡f.on concentra-

-r,ions failed to produce agglutination of the eoated ee]I suspensions.

sanger {6r), on the basÍs of her findings, gave support to the
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concept that there vas a corfnon receptor on the surface of ,che Rh

posiiive red. cell for the eomplete ani. ihe Íneoroplete Rh antibod.ies"

This r,¡orker suggested- tha-r, suffieient incomplete antibod_y for all

the receptors r'¡oul-d. prevent agglutÍnation even in the presenee of

large amounts of complete Rh serum, t¡hile on the other hand.,

insufflcÍent arnount of the incomprete antÍbod;y i.¡ou-l-d result in

aggrutination of the red cells lihen eomplete Rh serum r¡as add.ed-.

Coo¡rbs and Raee (fg) in 1Ç.1+! obse-rved. that vhen antigen l,ras

aðd.ed to a rnixture of eomprete and. ineomplete antibody, the latter

r'ras preferentÍally adsorbed-, These authors also found. that the

incomplete antibod.y uouJ.d. not p,ass through a col-lod.ion-niLtra-fi'li,er

knor,rn to be impermeable to proteins of moleeular weight 3O,OO0.

Eleetropho:'etie measurements showed. that surface eharge on red blood

cells produced. by the conplete and. the incomplete anti-Rh r¡as of the

sa¡re ord.en. Ït appeared. to these i.¡orkers that the ineorçlete antibody

Itras pro-r,ein in naiure.

In accord.ance r.rith this concepÌ;, Coombs and. i,4ourant (f5) fn

lpLJ proposed that the incomplete Rh antÍbody was mainly in the

ga.mrna globul-in fractlon of the seruü. on the other hand., Hill and.

Haberma,n (¡f), on the basj.s of electrophoretie stuùies of serum

fraetions containÍng pred.orrinantly one or another given rorderr of

antÍ-Bh activity, suggested that nonagglutinating antibody may be

beia globuLin. IIowever, the stud.ies by Dacie (26) o Renton (61{.),

sturgeon and Broçro (Tz) ana the reeent i,iork of cutbush et ar (a3)

rn L)JJ and. vaughan and lrarler (f6) ir4gjT have re-emtrrhasized the
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gâ,nrma gl obulin nature of incomplete Rh antibody"

The effect of heat oTl serum containing incomplete aniibod¡r r,las

stu-died by Diamond and Abelson (æ) " The inconiplete antibody 1^¡as

found. to be more therrnostable than the corresponding comptete Rh

antibody, Prolonged. heating at J6o C and. e)çposure to merthiolate

solution over a period. of time inaetivated. -bhe complete agglutiain

but had slight or no effect on the inconplete antibody. Cel-l

sensitization by lncomplete antibody was for.md. to occr.¡.r at )+o C and

room temperature but tbe reaction r,ras most far¡orable at 37o C " These

investigators also confirmed the protein natr¡re of this antibody.

The eonversion of eonrplete anti-Rh to the corresponding

incomplste antibody r+as attempted. by Boyd. (5, 6). photo-oxidation

rvas shor,rn to inactÍvate the eortpl ete antibod.y but d.id. not produee

incomplete anti-Rh¡ æd high pressure had the same effect. rncomplete

an-ui-Rh sera withstood. pressures vhleh inactivated. agglutinating

anti-Rh, anti-A, anti-B, but not higher pressure. This observation

conform.s vith the concept that incomplete antibod.ies are significanity

more stable than the agglutinating antibodies.

Conclusive er,perimental d.ata d.ealing d.irectly wfth the

possibility;of díff,erences in molecular size of Rh antibodies is stitl

lacking. r{or,rrever, tr'triener, on the basis of findings thai the incomplete

antibody Ís able to traverse the placenta more read.ily than the

complete aniibody (79, Bl., BZ) and assurn-ing that this process is a

simple d.iffusion, has conclud.ed. that the incomplete e,ntibody is a

sinalrer moleerrle. This observa-r,ion appears to be relaied. to that of
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eaa.r (1) r..rho, noting that inconplete anii-Rh could. be found- in cord

blood. of inf,ants suffering from hemo'lytic djsease mueh more

frequentry than agglutinating anti-Rh, suggested- that the former

antibody had greater þovers of pe:rueating the placenta.

Resu.lts from a recent attempt by Ca:npbe1l, Sturgeon and.

vlnograd (ro) to sep,arate comprete and. ineomprete Bh antibodies by

ultvaeentrifugation shor.{'ed. that Rb saline aggtutinins seðimented-

more eompletery and. ai: a faster rate than theibomplete type of anti-

bodies" This may be an indicatfon that incomplete antibodies have a

Iol¡er mol-eeular lreight than 'i;he saline agglu',"inating antibod.ies "

Tests for Incornpl-ete Rþ Aggh¡tinin

Tests for the d.etection of the ineomprete Rh agglutinín have

not been lacking in splte of tbe relatively short perÍod of time

that has elapsed sÍnce its recognition. The "bJ.oclcing" test of lliener

(78) was perhaps the first of a variety of techn:iques that have been

introdueed. for this purpose, The principle of this test Ís based. on

the original- discovery of \,liener ( TB) tnat nr. (li positive erybhrocytes

coa.ted- by the homologous incomple'ce antibody r,rorrld no longer be able to

be agglutinated by an aati-iìh (D) serum vhich agglutinate D pcsitive

eells in saline.

The open slide test was deseribed by Dia,lnond and Abelson (zB).

These i.avestigators shoi¡ed. that inconïrlete anti-Rh i.¡ould. agglutinate

Rh Stositive cel]-s on a slide, provided. a hearry celr suspensíon (Zolr)
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in a serum or plasrna mediu¡i was used.. The method. vas regard.ed. by

these vorkers to be ntore Êensitive and. convenient than the blockÍne

test, and i"¡.ith a tighter (2-r/') eell suspension, it eoul-d also be

ad.opted. for tube use "

After the introduction of the slid.e test, r¡-arious other

method.s eraploying the use of eolloid. medla were soon developed..

The proeedures s,re essentially the se¡ne as the ordinary sallne

agglutl-nation test excep-r, for the suspension meùia. To distingi;uish

these tests from agglutinatlon in an ordinary saline d.iluent, the

term ¡eonglutinationt raas applied by trIiener (BO), on account of the

resemblance of the reactj.ons to the conglutÍnin phenomenon obsert¡ed.

partieularly in te6-r,s r.¡ith bovine Éera, This ns.me, hovever, has

been found objeetionable by some 'n¡orkers on grorrnd.s of prÍority in
connection with a d.ifferent Bhenomenon" The use of cord sera ancl

normal adult sera as suspension med.ia vas repocced. by ],Iitebsky et al

(Sf) " comparative studies of the efficieney of various flu:ids as

suspension med.ia by Dia:nond. and. Ðenton (3f) an¿ Carneron and. Día¡nond.

(9) recomend.ed the use of 2o per cent bovÍne atbumin as the best

choÍee eJnong the materials tested.. Tn connection vith these findings¡

Mcculloch (48) 
"ueeested 

that on account of the variations in the

efficiency of d.ifferent preparations of albu:nin, the aetÍvating

protein might not be alburdn, but some conta"ur-i.nating protein (arpha

globulin) assoeiated with tt" However, conclusive er¡idence to confirrn

this statement is still laekine.

0f a totally d.ifferent nature is another group of tests

characterised by the use of enzlnnes. The basie principre involves,
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instead. of a ehange in the suspension med.ia, the a'tteration of the

sr.lrface of the red. cerrs by enz¡rune actirnity, thus rendering them

agglutinable by their homologous Íncor,rplete antibod.y in salíne " The

use of tr¡r¡rsÍn for this purlgose r're.s first made by }.{orton and Pickles

(r¡). sr.:bsequent studies (Jp, 54) have showr that other enz¡nnes such

as papain couJ.d be substituted for trypsin.

In L)\5, a nerr approach to the investigation of the nature and.

the detection of the presence of the Íncomplete antibod.y r,ras intro-

duced by the antiglobulin test of Coornbs, l.{ourant and Race (t6, t7,

fB) . The test, al-so designated as the Coombs or developing test (St),

is based. on tÏ¡e prÍnciple that red- ceils coated. l+ith incomplete Rh

antibodies and. r.rashed free from 6erur are aggJ-utinated when exposred:

to the serum of a rabbit Ínmun:ized. agaìnst human globuJ-in or whole

hi:man sex"ttm. As ici'i;h the other ineomplete agglutinin tests, the

coombs technique eanbe carried out on slides{16), glass tiLes (3a*),

test tubes (57) or eapillary tubes (r¡).

lhis iliportant find.i-ng soon brought to light an earl-ier

Ínvestigation (5r) by MoresehÍ in 1908" This rqorker reporbed_ that

a strong agglutinatíon rvae obtained. when a goat anti-rabbit globrrlin

se]:iÐ. ças ad.d.ed. to a suspension of rabbit erythrocytes sensÍ'bized wiih

goai; sen-m containing rabbit hemaggrutinins. Both the sensitivity
and. the possible implications of the test were cliscussed in some

d.etail by -,,his au.thor, althou.gh he did, not realize tha-b he r,¡as

d-etecting i'he si¡rul-taneous presence of ineomplete antibod.ies rather

than the complete aggltrtinins.

Since the d-evelopment of the antiglobuJ-in test, several
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mod.ifications have been eonceived- by investigatcrs. unger (14)

introdu-ced, ihe Coombs test cn trypsin-treaied. erythrocytes as an

even more delicate tes-u for Rh antibod.ies. Ti'cers obtained. r,¡ith this

mod.ified. technique vere shor.¡: to be apprcxirnately tirice as high as

those obtained. with the Coouibs iest o:' the trypsin-treated. er:ythrocytes

test. Various other enzJruies can also be used. as substj-tutes for

tr¡psin (S9) ana it r,¡as suggested tha" i;he method shoutd. be used. io

d.etect antÍbodies present in concentrations beloirr the thresholcl of

other method.s (Ztr).

Another mod.ification lmor,m as the rnul-r,iple Coombs test also

proraises to be of value. Erythrocytes coa'oed" with human antibod.y

and- rabbit antibody are washed. and. ì;reated- with a reagent capable of

detecting rabbit an-r,ibod.y, for instance, a chlcken anti-rabbit gal"ma

Sl obulin serurl (65) . 'Ihe prccess can be repeated so as to build. up

a lattice of alternate antibody gtobulin and. galma globulin. fn this

nanner, the capacity to d.etect antibod.ies which cannot be shown by a

single Coombs tesi is substantial ly increased., and. in ad-d.ition, any

sub-surface antíbod.y receptor on the erythrocybes can be d.emonstrateò

by agglutinatíon.

The essential feature of the antiglobulin augmentation test

of Sturgeon (Tf) is the d.etection of incomplete antibodies in a

saline agglu-tinatíng senm. The eell--antÍbody agglutinates are

r,¡ashed. three times and. re-exa,nlned. by the routine antiglobulin tit-

ration, Enhancement of agglutination rci-th the ad.d.ition of the anti-

globr:lin serun indicates the presence of incomplete aniibodies" The
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teehnique lras repo?ted- to be simpl s, reliable and. capable of detecting,

in sal-Íne agglutinating sera of high 'ci-ter, incompleie antibod"ies that are

not revealed by routj.ne iumtrnological method.s.

The antiglobulin tes-i; has proved. of great cì-inical importance

both in its d-ireet and. ind.irect forms. The d-irect test, r"¡hich measures

cells sensitized. in vivo, is an invalueble d-iagnostie tool for the

hemolytic disease of the nevborn (86) " The indireet test, which

meaËr.:res eel-ls sensitized in r¡itro, plays an inportant role in such

clinical applications as the d.iagnosis of Rh-lÏr sensitization in

pregna.ncy, detection of sensitization from b]ood" transfusions, Rh

tJæing, evahration of efficiency of rep] ¿cement transfusion in tæeat,-

ment of erythrobl astosis fetalis (66) ana distingrrishÍng of certain

cases of Íd.iopathic acquired hemolytic anemia from other heinolytic

processes (h).

A considerable contribution to the knowled.ge of serology end.

bacteriology has been made by the entiglob.ulin test. It has l-ed to

the recognition of the existence of the I(el-I system (fB) of blood

groups, and.'co a more rellable method- for the stud.y of antibod.ies

sueh aÊ anti-l,OrT, ss, JkaJkb, Jobbins, Fya, Bea, lvli and presuma'oly the

entire Rh system (:6). lliener and Gordon (83) have employed the test

as a rough measure of 'bhe degree of coating wj.th anttbody and. of the

number of sites of a blood. group antigen on the ery+"Ïrroeytes. It has

also been used. to shot¡ increased tiiers in the serum of patients r.¡ith

speÈífic bacterial infections as -v¡ell as to detect na'uural- agglutinins

in hr.¡¡oan sera against certain bacteria" Among these infections sere:
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t¡1>hoid (fZ, 6ç), bacíl1ary dysentçy (|¡Z), Q-fever (ZO), bruceltosis

Û1, 8r) and- tr.rberculosis (>6, lÐ. rn most cases, enhancement of

the reaction vas shor,rn.by increase of tiier from one to three tubes

çhen the antiglobul-Ín test was used (Sk).

The Anti-I{¡man Globr:_tÍn (Coom.bs) Serur

Under stand-ard conclitions, the reliability of the aniiglobulin
test wou].d depend. rnain-ly on the potency of the antigj eþut in sertrn.

rn the origi-nar r,rork (1J), rabbit anti-hr.¡nai1 serum, rabbit anti-
hunran pseudogtobul-in and rabbit anti-hums.n globulin .,orere retrnrted

io be -¡eliabl-e for this test. since then, various seflim fractions
and procedures r'rere employed. for i¡nntm-ization in ord.e:: to impro-ve the

potency of the serum.

sin¡oons (68) rindertook a study on rabbit antisera prepared.

r'¡ith the serum of various aninars. sera from pig, d.og, cat, goa-t,,

horse and ox but not fowl r+ere found. to be satisfactory antigeits for
preparation of coombs antisera. The serran antigens for rabbit
ir¡ounization r.¡ere treated. either by al-coho'r preeipitation or the

alr.m precipitation method of proom (60).

coombs and. l,foirrant (15) investigatecl the preparation of

antisera against irnaltered human serìi¡û, alum-preeÍpi-uated hr¡nan serum

and. various serum fraetions. .Among the an-r,igens employed, ah.m-

precipitated hwaan serum was found to produee the most potent Coo¡.r1¡s

v^a 
-^*åÅ sstiçIl tr .
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Wootton (BB) reported. tha'c repeated. intramr:-scular injections

of alu$-precipitated globu-lin into rabbits fo] loi+ed by one intra-

peritoneal and. one intravenous injection of hwen serum )¡ield.ed a

highly potent reagent.

Emerson, Frankl-in and Lor,¡elf (¡¡) emnloyed anadjuvant containing

mineral oil, an emulsifying agent and. heat-ki'lled. ltrtycobacterium

bu-tyricum with the no::rnal husan serum. The proced.ure consisted of

one or more subcutaneous injections foJ-lowed- by perÍod.Íc injeetions

of serum alone. The findings suggest this to be an effective method

of prod.ucing rabbit antig'l obt¡.lin serua.

Rosenfield., Vogel and RoseniAal_ (66) reported that thorough

comparison failed. to clisclo,se eny ciiffez'ence be'¿r,¡een antig'i obufin

seva preparecl from z'abbits sensitized. i,¡ith human gaffoa globr:J-in, and

rabbits sensitizeC' 'ç.¡ith irna'l tered. human serum. Al-um-precipÍta'ced-

hu¡¡an ganma gJ-obuJ-in was ad.-'¡ocated- by these l.¡orker"s for the product-

ion of an'i:iglobuJ-in serum.

Aninials other than rabbiis have been u.sed.. -tü-tl- and Habervnan

(36) for:nd. goats to be nore desiraft¡te for this purpose. Goat anti.-

human g1.obuJ-in serum r+as used. in parallel vith rabbit an'ti-humê.n

gtobulin sorlun in 216O9 Coorms tesis by Dtu:sforcL and Solrtey (3Zr 3Za).

They reported ihat goat se-rul lras in. nc rray inferior to 'bhe rabbit

proðu"ct anô ind.eed. appea-red io l:e rather more sensitive in a oropor-

tion of cases. Other advanta.ges for prepa-ring antisera in goats,

such as ease of injeetion of antigen, saving of iime and labor in

processing a la-z'ge volume of serum at one time and, imounÍty of goats

to inyxonatosis l+ere p'oin-r,ed out by 'r,hese r¡¡orlie::s.
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Elution and. Antisenm to Eluate

Tn L)2J Landsteiner and. l4i11er (4f) introduced a technique for
the reeovery of antibod.ies from sensitized erythrocytes. Accord.Íng to

this netbod, the r¡ashed erythroeybes were suspended. 1n saline, heated

al 560 C for ffve ¡rlnutes and centrifuged, leaving a supernatant r,¡hich

contained. the eluted. antibody"

'Ihe procedure has been used. successfr¿Ily to recoveL Bh antibodles

from cells of erythrobtastotic infants by Carter and Lor:ghrey (fZ) in

1945 and. from cells of patients sr¡ffering from acquired hemolytic

aneruia by Crovley a,nd Bouroncle (ee) in L9r6" By treatment r,¡ith red

cells of the appropriate antigen:lc structures, this metbod can also be

applied. to t'he separation and. reeovery of rare antibod.ies from antisera

contaiuing m:ixtures of antiboAies (39).

Application of a somewhat similar principle to tÏ¡e prod.uction of

antisen¡m vas ixade by Ir{r.rray (:f) " Washed, p,aeked, nn (O) positive red

cells were suspended. in saline and. heated at lOo C for tr+enty ulnutes.

After centrifirgati.on, the supernatant was used for injections of gudnea

pigs" Antisera with titers up to 1:160 uhen tested against Bh (D)

posltive cells were obtained"
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Saline So1ution"- Saltre solutlon contafrring O.Bl per cent sod.im

chlorid.e and. 0.1 per cent sod:ir:m azid.e 1n d.istilled. r,¡ater uas used. as

dlluent and for washing cells througbout this l¡ork" Azide-free saline

vas used. Ín pretrnring aaterial-s for injection of rabbfts.

Ga¡nna Globulin. - Iü¡¡e,n garnmÊ, gJ.obuJ.in was kindJ.y supplied by

Dr. Bnrce Chol¡o of the Childre/s HospÍta1, lfir:nipeg.

Htma¡r ïncgrplete A¡ti-D Sera"- These vere nade avallabJ.e through

the kindness of Dr" Bnrce Chourn. Al-l sera were inactivated. before use

by heating a.+, J6o C for JO rninutes.

No:ruBl Hr¡man_Frybhrocytes.- Blood from a group O Rh (D) posÍ.tive

d.onor was collected. asepticall-y 1n 1.2 volumes of nod:ifÍed. AJ.severrs

solution (f, B), vhich had. been autoclaved at 10 porrnds for II nlnutes.

The com'position of the solution vas as follows: d.extrose 2.01 gm.,

sod:im cÍtrate O.B æ., sod'ir.u ehloride O.l+2 gn., d.ist1I1ed. rEater tOO ml.

The solution vas adjusted to pH 6.1 wtth 10 per cent eitric acid solution.

Saroples of Bh (O) neeative bLood. of group A, B and O were uade

ar¡ailable throqb the courtesy of lnfiss Catherine Anderson at the Red.

Cross fþansfusion Ser\rice, Ïlinn-tpeg.

ALL blood. collectÍons a,nd. sa,rples were kept at 40 C and used for

up to tnno r.reeks, An al-iquot was taken at the d,ay of testir¡g a¡rd. the cell-s

lrere r+ashed. three tires in sa¿lrxe before use.

Test Tubes.- Both the antiglobuJ-in and. the precipltfn tests were

eamied. out in J.O X 75 ro." tnrbes.
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Preparatlon of Hashecl, Packed ErybhrocybË

Red. celIs stored. in AJ.severrs solution vere eentrÍ.fuged. at

2ræO rrp.llo for 10 ninutes. fhe sedinented. cells were uashed. three

tj-ues 'with sfx volumes of saline. FoJ.lotring the last washing, t'he

ceLls were centrifr:ged at the saJre speed. for I! ninutes, a,nd the

superrrataiot was disca¡rded. Tbe r¿asbed., ¡e,cked. red. ceJ-ls were stored.

at ko C a,nd r¡sed wltbin one day"

Preparatíon of A1m-precipitated. Gamma. G]-obu].lt

The hr¡rns,n gaffEta þlobrrlin was prepared according to Iiabatrs urethod.

(l+o). 5 nL" of I per cent sterile e.lum was added to IOO nl. of sterÍIe

saLine (O"B5l'NaCL) solution of gamrna globulin contain:ing 2"1 ng. of

ga.rrm4 globuJ.in per rn-l. The solutÍon'was neutr"al.ized. with w/tO maOU to

ua;çim¡n hrrbldity.

Preparatlog olElutgÈ Rh Antibody

fhe eluted. Rh antibody r,ras prepared. by t'he tech:rique of La¡rd.-

stelner ancL luli].].er (l+f). An inactlvated and rurdlluted incomplete

antl-D se:rm v¡as add.ed. to an equal r¡olune of washed., packed., group 0

nn (O) positive red. cel-Ls" After trso hor¡rs at 37o C, the cel].s nere

wasbed. six tlmes with lce coJ.d saline and. ftnalty resuslend.ed. in an

a.mount equa,l to the lnitíal- vohme" The saline sustrension of anti-Ð

sensitized cell.s r*as gently agltated. ía a 560 C nater-bath for fi.ve
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n{nu'bes. The cel}s rrere quicl<J¡r eentrifr.rged. vlth the centrifuged. cup

fiJ-led. with water a'o 560 C. The supernatarrt containing the eluted anti-Ð

was removed rmnedlately and. stored at -20o C until use. The eluted.

anti-D vas prepared. fresh every week for injectfons.

fnjectÍon of Ba.bbits

Four groups of aduJ.t a"lbino rabbits çssp Jnrmrut'izsfl" Groutrr I
lrer"e lnJected. wlth ahul-preeipltated brmerx garm€ g1obrrlin containing

2"5 W" per nl" intravenousLy da,ily for for:r days out of each veek for
a period of four qeeks" The schedule (IrO) used was as fo].lows; J

injectlons of O.5 nt¡; 3 injectlons of O"lJ nt.i 4 i-4jectlons of I n-1.;

h fujections of l-"5 n.L.; 2 früections of 2.5 r-L. Each of tfte three

rabbits received a total of M"B9 rng. of alum-precipitated hr¡¡an garuua

globulin. The anìmals were bI.ed. on the fiftb de,y a"fter the finat
injectlon.

Group ïï rrrere lnjected. wifå alun-precipitated. hr:nan gâmrna

glpbulin contaÍnÍng O.! mg. per nI. intr:avenously. The injection

scheclrrle vas tÀe Éa¡te as that of Group I. Each of the three rabbits

in tåis groræ receiveð a tota-L of 9 "39 mg, of the antigen, or on-Ly one-

flfth of that of Group I.
Group III vere injeeted intr"atreri.toneally rait¡¡ 5 rng. of a.lun-

preclpitated htman ga¡nüB gl.obuJ-in in I m.1. dosage Ín foirr days

Lnte¡¡¡alg over a period of truenty de,ys. Eacb of the five rabbits in
t'hì.s group recelved. a total of 25 ng. of ahm-precipftatect hr¡ms,n garnma

globrrlla. lhe anJmals'were bled. on the tenth day a,fter the final Ínjection"
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Group ïV consistÍng of tl¡ree ::abbits were injected intr"avenously

r¡j-th eluted. a¡rti-D. Tlre lnjection schedule used. r,¡as the salne as that

of Group I and. II.

Collectlon and SeÏ¡aratÍon of Rabbj.t Antisera

Tbe zra,bbits were bJ-ed eitber from tbe nargfnal ear veins or

by carcliac puncture. fhe blood. collected. was allowed. to clot at room

tenperature for tvo bours, and. r.¡as then rinsned. and. stored. at l+o C over-

night" Ss1nratÍon of se:r¡n was perfonred at llo C ty eentrifirgatlon

until a cell-free serun was obtained., r.rhf ch was stored at -2Oo C,

Treatrnent of Antisera Before Use

fhe a¡rtisera rtere treated. to remove naüra]. henagglutirrins that

nay be present by heating in a 1:lO dílution of saI.Í.ne at 7Oo C in a
water-batb for 6O urinutes, ¡rith shalring at regrrlar lnter¡¡a-ls. The

process al.so served to inaetivate the compJ.ement.

Tn some cases, the antisera were absorbed wlth Rh (O) negatlve

red. eelJ-s. The absorption process was carried out by heating en

a,ntisenm e.t 56o C for JO n:inutes, ci:iluting it J-:10 in saline a¡rd

ad.d.ing to an equal volr:ne of group 0 Rh (D) negatlve trncked red cel1s

trhieh has been lrashed ten ti^ues. The sen¡m-celte xLixtu¡le r¡as allowed.

to stand at room terrperratr:re for 10 uinr¡tes r¡:itb frequent shakings and

then centrlfi¡ged. aþ 2r2AO r.p,n!. for 10 rn:inutes. The proceûure vas

re¡eated. until conrplete absorytion vas attalned..
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Antlglobulln Tegþ

A sj-Ígbt modlfication of the techr¡1qlæ recoümended by the Natione,l

lnstitutes of Eealt;h (57) was ad.opted.

Sensitization of CeLLs.- E].even twofold seriaL &ilutlons of the

incomplete anti-D Eerum rvere rnade ranging from r:ndiluted to 1:1O24. A

control wltÀ sallne on-ly vas lncluded. An equal qtrantity of t'vro per

cent r,rashed, ¡ncked red cell-s ¡.qae acld.ed to each dilution of the incoryIete

anti-Ð antl to the control. Tbe suslensions vere lncubated at 37o C for

one hour. The ceJ-ls were then vashed. sÍx tfines and. fineJ.ly suspended.

in the origi-nal voh¡:¡e to reconstltute a tlro per cent suspension.

Titration of Rabbi't Antisen¡o"- ELeven tmofold. seria]- dllutlons

of the heated. or absorbed. ¡'abbit a,ntisenm r¡ere set utrr ranglng from 1:2O

to }:2OIEO" A sa].ine control- r,ras included.. From eaeh d.i].ution of the

antisen m, 0.1 nl. qua,ntlties lrere t¡:ansfelred to a series of twelve

tubes" O.I a"l. of the red. cell-s sensitÍzed. r,¡:ith inconplete antj.-D in

a 1:1 dilutlon was ad.ded to the first tube of each d.flutlon of f,he

rabbit antfsenrm" SimiLaffly, 0.1 n-L" of the red. cells sensÍt1zed r¡1th

incorylete arrti-D ia. a LzZ dilution rras added to tl¡e second tribe of each

cl.ilution and so on. Flna1 d.i*Lution of the incoryJ.ete antl-D i'¡as 1:1024.

Readi¡rg of tþe Test_o - AL]- tubes lrere tborougbly sha,lden a.nd

centrffirged. at J.rl00 r"p,m. for 1x+o ninutes" AgglutinatÍon lras read

rnaeroscopicatly by gently d.islod.ging the trncked. ceJ-Is"

PrecipiSÍn Tes!

5he proceilure as proposed by Ma,rbin (l+7) vas adopted. ll'ith sligbt
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mod.ificatlons. Both the antigen, which llas a saLine solution of ga.rnma

globulin eontaialng 1mg. of garua globrrlin per rù., and the antibody,

which was a rabbit antiglobulin serr.m d.ituted 1:5 in saline, vere

ffltered and. centrjfi:ged. to remove any ¡mrticrrlabe¡hatter and lipoid

substance, A prelimins,ry titratlon with a constant vo1r.¡rne of serum

and. progressÍ.ve1y d.ecreasing anounts of antigen wa,s perfozrmed." The

tubes r,rere exa,nined. for fJ.occr¡l-ation a^fter incubation at Jfo C for

thÍrty nlnutes and refrigeratlon at llo C ovenaight. The least quantity

of arrtlgen vhich yielded a flocculate was then used. wÍth progressiveLy

d.ecreaslng a,mo¡rnts of se:r.m. The tubes r'¡ere Íncr¡bated and. read as in

the prerimìna,ry part' of tl¡e test, The highest &i]-ution of the sen¡m

tihlch showed. floccr¡-Lation lias úal<en as the endtrnint.
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ACTIVITY OF COOMBS A}llTTSgRA

Each of the three rabbits in Group T reeei.ved a totar of 86"@

ng" of alum-precipitated. hu¡na¡: g nilna globrrlin by intravenous injection.
The resul-ts of the antiglobrrlin sera tested agalast red eel-ls sensitized

vith seriar ðirutÍons of incorylete anti-D are recorded in Tabre r(a) "

The tlters are expressed. as reeÍprocals of tbe highest d.ilutions of

antlsera shor.ring nacroscopic aggrutination of the test cerls.

The titers of tbe three antÍsera ranged. from f:1o2ho-r60,

1:1120-0 and 1¡256O-A for the 11 serÍal dllutions of incomptete anti-D.

fre higbest titer obtained in this grorlp with a r:1 dirution of
incon'plete antí-D røas l:IO2l+O and the highest obtained r,rlth a l-:1021+

d.lrutÍon rqas r:16o" Íhe mean titer of these aatisera ranged. from

IzJL2O wÍth rrndiluted incoqplete auti-D to O ¡'¡ith diluted incomplete

anti-D.

rn Group rr, each of tbe three rabbits received. a total of g"3g

ag. of alum-precipitated. hr.¡man gãmma. globrúin by intravenous injection.
The aetÍvlty of the antigtobulin sera rrere tested as in Group T. Table

r(b).

the titers of the tbree antisera ranged from 1:IO24O-20, 1:2O48O-O

and I:IO2I+O-O for the dilutions of incorrylete anti-D. Íhe bighest titer
obtalned ía this group with a ].:l d:irution of ineomplete anti-D vras

1:201"80 and the highest obtained r.rith a 1:1o24 d.ilution was t:20" Tbe

mean titer of tåese antisera ranged fron 1:1O21¡O with und"iluted incomplete

anti-D to O rrith diluted incomplete anti-D.
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In Group III, each of the fÍve rabbits received a total of 25

ng" of ah:m-precipltated. huoen gavnrße. globtilin by intraperitoneal

injection" Table f(c). The tiùers of the antiglobulin sera ranged

from l.zi2LãO to 1:1O24O i¿ith a I:t d.ilution of incomplete anti-D, and

O to l:128O víth a I:4 dllution of ineomplete anti-D. No titer ças

obsern¡ed. beyond. the 1:4 ¿ilution of tåe anti-D.

In Group IV, the arrtisera from three rabbits injected with

eluted lncouplete anti-D by intravenous route were tested.. Table II.

The titers of the three antisera ranged from 1:256O-L:t&, I:2560-I:80

and. l:5120-I:f60 for the d.itutions of incomplete antt-D" The higbest

titer obtained. in this group i+Íth a l:I ditution of ineomplete anti-D

r,¡as L..5lr1} and tåe highest obtained r^rith a t:lO2l+ dilution was lzJ:(f-"

The mean titer of these antisera ranged from I 2256O icith r¡ndiluted.

incornplete anti-D to I:t& vittr diluted ineonplete anti-D.

No agglutination was observed. in the saline controls includ.ed

in all the tests.

Incorq¡lete Anti:9

The activity of antiglobulin serm llZ trom Group T was tested

against red cells sensÍtized with incomplete antÍ-Ð sera from three

d.onors, Seepish, Goodmaa and. Briston" Tab1e IV. The titer of the

antiglobrrlin ser:r¡m ranged from 1:16O-1:20, 1:J2O-1:BO and f :!I2O-1:6hO

for the dilutions of the sera from the three d"onors respecti.vely.
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E1ut€d ïIrco¡¡plete Anti-D

Tbe actlr¡:ity of antfglobulÍn sera tested. against red. ce1ls

sensiti.zed çith fresbly prepared eluted. inconplete anti-D is shotrn in

Table V" Tbe titer of antiserr¡r¿ #f ranged fro¡a 1:16O with a I:1

d.ilution of eluate to 1:lr.o vith a I:B dilution of e1l:ate. No titer r,ras

obselÍ\red. beyond the t:B ditution. The antiglobuli-n test v¡as perforrued.

tn¡ice r,¡ith antiglobr:Iin senn l{2" fbe titer of this antiserr¡n ranged

fron l:6!O and I:I2B0 l¡fth a ].:1 dilution of eh¡a,te to 0 and 1:lÐ wlth a

1:16 dilutlon of elr.¡ate respectively.

fhe eluted. Íncoraplete antl-D was a,lso ìrsed. to sensitize group

A and. group B, fu negatlve red. cells l¡hich r+ere then tested. with the

antiglobulin se::a. No agglutinatfon waË observed r.rlth all clilutions

of tbe eluate.

Patients I Inco¡ælete Antf-Ð

A coryarison of the activity of the antl-(eluted. anti-D) seru¡n

wlth the antiglobulin sen¡m against red eells sensj.tized vith trntients I

incomplete anti-D is sho!¡n in Table VI. Eaeh p,tient serr¡r was tested

vith an anti-(etuted anti-D) serum and an antiglobrrlin serum

sini¿ltaneously.

The titer of the anti-(eluted antÍ-D) serum ffLZ ranged from

Lz256O-Llt6O and that of the entiglobr¡'lin serurtr S2 rargea from Lz2)6-

l:20 for the d.ilutions of ineoroplete anti-D serum tReid.egerr. The

tÍter of anti-(eluted anti-D) serum ft)+ ranged fron 1:160-0 and. that of
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the antlglobu-tia serum f1 ranged. from 1:BO-O for tbe d.tlutions of

incouplete anti-D serLm tlager*rayt. The titer of the anti-(etuted.

anti-D) serun fftZ ranged. fro¡n I:BO-Q a¡od. that of the antiglobulin

serun f,2 ranged. fron 1:4O-0 for the ditutlons of incomplete anti-D

senm rBrailsford.? 
"

PRECTPTTIN CONTHVT OF A]üTTGLOBULTN SERA

The precipitin content of the antiglobtl-lin sera from Group I,

II and III is shomm ttt 1651s iII, Tbe titers are expressed as the

reciproca*ls of the hígbest d.ilutlons of a¡rtisera showing floceulatíon.

The titers raaged from l:320-1:6lro, t:16O-r:6L0 and, 1:16o-r:61+O in

the three gïoilps respectively" No signtficant difference in titers vas

obse:rred a¡rcng the grouPs"
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No" 1:1 ]-z2

T.A3LE I

ACTT\ruTY OF AI)üITGLOBUT,TN STBA AGATISST BED CELLS
SEI{SITT7.F:D IfITH INC0MPLETE Rn AIIITIBODY

(a) tntravenous InjectÍon. Tota-l
of I+6.@ ng. c.G/natnit

r 1o2l+or& ]>Leo to2l+o î'tzo zjØ re8o ra8o 6h0

Mean Tlter

5L2O

Dilution of Incomplete Anti-n (Briston)

r:l+ r:B 1:16 Lziz 1:61+ t:l-28

2560 ro2!o zj&

2160

5L2O

2560

5L2O

+(Reclproca]- of hlghest d.llution of antisenrm shoç+ing nacroscopic
agglutinatíon of test ceLl6 expresÊed as tÍter.

xno obsern¡aþIe nacroscopie agglutination.

r-280

25&

2560

1280

25æ

r280

6ho

12Bo

r2Bo
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160
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Antisertm
No"

lF

tr

6

TABI,E I (cont.)

(t) Intravenous Injection. Totel
of g.3g ng. cc/nattit

1:1

102L0åÉ 2560

zol+Bo 2o}¡Bo

1o2l+o foaho

Mean Tlter

Dilutioa of Incouplete Anti-O (Briston)

r:4 1:8 t:16 Lß2 1:64 L:128

10240 102ho

2560 rz8o 2560 2160 6t+a rz8o

5L2O 5:-:2A 25& 12BO 6'.t+O 160

5L2o I2Bo 256Ð 1280 2560 6ho

xReciprocal of higþest dilution of a¡rtiserum showing rnacrogcopic
aggtutine.tlon of test celJ-s expressed as titer.

äno observable maeroscopic agg1utinatlon"

,L20 T28O 2160 æ80 6lro

6t+o

6\a

320

6IFo

160

20

320

6Lo I60 o

n)
-{



Antlsenm
No"

7

B

10

t1

TABT,E T (eont")

( c) tntraperitoneal Tr¡jection" Total
of 25 mg" cc/nabbit

1:l-

10240rç

102[O

5r2O

5r2O

102hO

L:2

40oxo
5L2O 1280 o

2000

2000

2560 20 o

Dilution of

1:)+ 1:8

Mean Titer 102!.o

Incomplete Anti-D (griston)

t:16 lßz 1:6& r:128 L2256 Lt5L2

0000

0000

0000

o000
0000

+çReclprocal of highest dj.lutlon of antiserr¡r shorring nacroscopic
aggluti.natÍon of test ceJ.ls e)çpressed as titer.

äo obserr¡ab1e uacroscopic aggtutinatÍon.

o

o

o

0

0

o

0

o

1:102lr-

o

o

0

t\)



AntÍse:r¡m
No. 1:1 LzZ

TABÏ,8 TT

ACTI\rITY 0r Æ\TTI-(ELITTED ANTI-D) SERA AGATNST RED CELLS
SEI\STTTZED i,ITTE TNCOMPLETE Rh AT{T]3ODY

ïatravenous ïnjection"

L2 256ù#. æBO

13

r4

Mean Titer 2560

2560

,L20

Ditution of Tncomplete Anti-O (Sriston)

1:4 1:B r:16 Lz32 Lz64 r:128 L2256 L:5L2

5L2O

2î,60 r28o r28o 1280 r28o 3zo

ro2!o

5120

5L2o

20lBo

åçReciprocal of highest d.ilution of entiserum shcruing nacroscopfe
agglutination of test cells expressed as titer.

12B0

5L2O

5L2O

6ho

12BO

z5,& 2560

æ80

1280

320

1280

r280

320

320

320

6lro

I28O

6ùo

L60

320

I:1024

320

r60

Bo

L60

J¿V

320

320

N)\o

160
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TA3I,E ITT

PAECTPTTTN CO}ilTM]T OF AJVTTGLOBULnI SMA

/\(a) Intravenous ïnjection.

Total Anount of Ga,wna Globulin Reeeived Per Rabbit
)+6,89 ^s" 9.39 ure.

Rabbit No" Titer Rabbit No. Titer

1 6t4.ü

2 32O

3 64Ð

l+ L6

5 6\0

6 3zo

(b) Intraperltoneal Injection"

Total ^Amount of Gâ.ûunF, G]-obulin Received-
Per Reþbit 25 ne"

Rabbit No. Titer Rabbit No. Tièer

7 320

B 3zo

9 160

10 32O

:-t 6t4-o

++RecÍprocal of highest &ilution of e^ntiserr¡m
shor.rÍng flocculatlon expressed as titer"
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TA3I,E TV

ACT]VTTY OF AI{TTGT,OBIILNT SERUIVI AGATNST TìED CETJ'S

SEI{STTTZED \,¡TTH VABTOUS n{COIVIPLEfE ANTI.D

A.¡rtisel:Lm
IIU c

2

¿.

2

Ineomplete
Anti-D

?seepish!

lGoodmanr

!Sriston!

Dilution of Incouplete Anti-D

1:r 1:2 1:l+ r:8 LzL6 Lß2 Lz6l+

r6o.*x 3zo t6o Bo

32O 32o 32O L&

Qn

320

20

Bo

6l+o2560 5L2o 256r- rz8o 6ho 6t4Ð

TABI"E V

.A,CTTVITY OF AT{TÏGLOBUI]IV SEßìA AGAT}TST RED CELTS

SETVSITTZ'ED I.TTTT{ ELI.TTED TNCOTVIPI;ETE AIWII-D

Antisenm
No"

1

É.

2

f6Ox++

6ho

I2BO

1:1

DilutÍon of Eluted Anti-D

rz2 1;l+ 1:B 1:16 Lß2 t:61+

o

o

o

o

o

¡oBor60

160 L6o 160

6ho 32CI Bo

ox

o

40

xTest not perforned..

.¡+x.Reciprocal of higbest d:ilutlon of antiserum shor¡ring lng,cros-
eopic agglutÍnatlon of test cells expressed as titer'

]ho obser,i¡able :nacroscopic agglutination"
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TA T,E VÏ

coupAnrsoN oF AcTrv[Iy oF AI{TT-(nr.urgD nr,lrr-o) sERIrlr
WTTH A}¡IIIGIOBTILIN AGA]NST BED CEÏ,LS SM{SÏTTZED

l,lTTH PATIENTST INCOMPLHEE ANTI-D

Incomplete Coombs
Antl-D Antiserum

Dilution of Incomplete Anti-D

I:h t:B 1:16 Lz32 r:61+ rzr29 tzz56

rReideger¡

tle,gernray I

#tz

ftz

#t\
frl

256fÉ/.

2560

L6

Bo

3ao 6ìÐ 6\0 160 160 160

r28o reSo 320 32o I'o 20

JL't olrerBrailsford.t
#çtt -

Bo

o

BoBO

40

oxoooo
o0000

0000

ooooo

'¡tReciprocal of higbest d:ÍlutÍon of antlsen¡ar showing ntacros-
eopic agglutínation of test ceIIÊ e>g)ressed as tlter.

ho obserrrable rnecroseopic aggtutination"
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The results of this investigation ind-icate that poteni anti-

globulin sera ean be prepared- in rabbits lriih very sn¿,ll que,ntities of

hun¡,¡a gairma, globulin. fhe findings al.so shor¿ that a.:rtibocly recovered.

from inconplete anti-D sensitized, red. cells by -,,he elution technique

can be used. to produce Coonibs aniisera containi-ng a concentration of

antiglobulin just as high, Lnd.eed if noi higher, as those prepared

with garmoa globuJ-in.

For the preparation of antiglobrúin sera, ahua-precipitated.

huuan gâüma globuJÍn has proved- satisfaetory. lTeither anaphylaxis

nor reaction to the alum r¡as observed- in any of the rabbits u-sed. The

d.ifferenee in the responses of the individual arri-nrals r,¡ithin each grou-p

l.¡as also so smal-J. as to be negligible.

The ùiluent used. in all the testings throughou.t thÍs work Ì\ras a

O"B5Í'sali.ne solution r,rith 0.1/o sod.ium azid.e ad.ded. as preservative" The

use of the ezÍde r.¡as based on the report by Saison et al. (3) tnat tfris

substance vas bacteriostatic and. that it d.1d not affect the titer of

anti-Rh antibodry"

The removal- of any na-r,ural or irmorrne anti-hr¡nan hemagglutinins

present in -bhe Coornlcs antisera vas effected by the heat nethod. of

l4enolasino and David.sohn ( fO) . The procedure r,¡as chosen for reasons

of sÍmplicity, convenience and. time-salring as against the laborious

absorption process vith A, B and. O type hi:man z'ed. cells as suggested by

Rosenfield et a]- (66) . The antigl obr-l-lin sera treated by this method r.¡as

found to be satisfactory fcr the Coonbs test; special cases r.rhere

absorption ieith blood. ceLls were required. vill be d-iscussed. later,
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Tes-r,s for the activity of the Coombs antísera, a.fter the removal

of all agglutinable anti-hr:m¿n hemagglutíninsr against red. cells

sensÍtÍzed with incomplete Rh antibod.y r,rere d.one que,ntitatively so

that the strength of -r,he antisera could- be fu].ly evalue.ted. For this

pr¿rpose, a full cross-titration as recormend.ed, by the National

Institutes of Health (57) -was adopted. A simple titration is inadeqr:øte

since it is essential to de'ce:roine hov¡ the reagents react not only i+ith

strongly sensitj.zed cells but r¡Í-r,h l,.reakly sensitized. eelts as i,¡ell.

This deci.sion Ís based on the berief that the titer against strongly

sensit{ zecl eells ruight not be a true e>ryression of the antiglobrrlin

activity beeause the cell-s are rsupersaturatedr to und.eterrrined. clegree .

the test, specialfn oyd.er to avoid. urroecessary cor¡r:licatj-ons

attention shoul-d. be paid- to cerÍûain potnts. It is noted. -bhat the volurne

of salíne u-sed. Ín r,lashing the eells is large Í.n eomparison i+ith the

voli¡te of trncked. erythrocytes employed; thís i.s essential to flre proper

perfortlance of -r"Ïie tesi since ins-ufficient r'¡ashing nåy leave traces of

serum proteins r,¡hich react with the antiglobirlÍn serum, thus ceusi.r,Itr

a røeak or false negative reading. llhen there is d.oubt as to the

adequacy of the vashÍngs Ít is preferable to -wash excessivety rather

than insufficiently, since antibod.ies d_o no's rvash off t in these

cirü,mstances "

Sarrj-er and. Ituieger (a) retrmrted" that sensitized cells after the

finaL washing shor-¡J-d not be a1lorEed. to rernain in contaet r.¡ith the saline

med.ium for prolonged. period.s, even in J-or¡ 1;emperatr:re" This r'¡as due

to the gradual elution of the antibody into the saline solution thus

resulting in less a¡¡:id. or even negative reaetionÊ,

âh

-l r'ì
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Tbe occasional presence of cold auto-agglutinins is imo'çm to be

a possible sorlrce of fal-se positive reaction" fhis can be gr:a,rd.ed,

against by either using r^¡a:rn saline for r,rashings or va:ming the

sensitized. cells at 37o c for one to three m:inutes before ad.d'ing to

the antiglobulin sêrLuTrn Soth the processes serve to elute the cold

antibod.ies from the surface of the red. cells r.¡here they rrigþt interfere

viih tfte reaction. IIouever, neither these antibo&les nor the incomBlete

fo¡:rrs described by Dacie (Z\, Z5) was encountered. throu-ghout thís r,¡ork.

From a study on the fae'úors affecting the speed. of aggtutination

in the coombs test, 1.íootton (89) repovted- that maximat adsorption of

antibodies by incubation rnay tak'e up to six hours " The adsorlption

cur¡¡e is of the expcnential type vith the most rapid. corrbination

oceuring in the fÍrst half hor:r"

ASnrt from natters of technique, there are three i-mportant var-

iables in the test, narnely, tbe ceJ.ls, the sensi-tizing an-r,ibody and. the

antiglobulin antibody" Each of these is to be discussed in their order.

fhe variation of the agglutinability of the cells vith this test

is sho'l'nr by the properties of the Du antigen (63, ?o). ftle Írrfruence of

the properties of the cells on the resrrlts of the iest has not been

studied. here, and. this varÍable has been eli¡ainated. by using cells from

onJ-y one d.onor.

A consid.eration of the sensitizing antibod¡r can be d.ii¡:id.ed into

t'wo parts, firstly, Íts relationvÍth the gslls in the adsorption stage

and secondJ-y, itsr relation r+ith the antiglobu]Ín antibody in the

agglutinating siage of the test" ftre variation of the sensitiziir65 po\^rer

of d.Ífferent antisera is shor,rn in Ta,bte TV" lJith the sa,:ne antielc,bulin
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serum, higher titers r'rere obtained. with al-l- dilutions of the sensii;izing¡

antibody when incompl-ete serun rBrÍstolr r,¡as enrployed., B]'the use of the

sane i.ncornplete aniiserun throughout the tes'us, it has also been possible

to elimìnate the variable of the sensitizing antibocly.

In the relationship of the sensitízíng antibod.y to the anti-

globuJ-in serun as rrell as in the influence of the antiglobul-in antibod.y

itself on the test, the most intrrortant factor to be noted is the

capacity of the arrtiglobuJ-in serum to react vith a vfd.e range of hi¡naa

globuJ.íns. An antìserum possessing this property is spoken of as having

a broad. specfficity while one iqhich reacts r.rith onJ.y one or two

globrrlÍns is described. as having a narro'ir specificity. fhe choice of

the range of specifieity r,¡oul-c1 rest on -r,he nature of the .l¡orlc in r¡hich

the antiglobulin serun is enployed.

For d.iagnostie use, a broad specificity lo inc]ud-e the complete

spectrr:m of hr¡rpn globulins should. be more useful- than a narrorl one"

This observatíon is baseil on the eoncept that the antiglobulin serum

might not be eqr;ally reactive t¡ith eaeh and. evezX,' type of globulin in

"u¡hich antibod.ies are found.. For such purposes, the most suii;abl-e

antigen fcr the developmen'b of antiglobuJ-in seru:n rqould. seem, at least

theoretieaLþ, to be -whole hrman serum or soute pretrnratÍ-on contaÍnÍng

all the globulin factors" In practice, hor.iever, sueh an antigen nright

be quite loi.¡ ín potency, although most of the injected. anjmals l.¡i1l

yield. an ad.eqr:ate antibod.y level if the stinuLations are continued

over a sufficient period. of time. A good. substitute, if not a better

one, can be found. in hrrman gafrit:ûa globulin. In fact, it has been shornm
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by flrabat (38) tnat the strengÈh of antigtolcr.il-in sertua is d'Íreetly

proportional to its content of anti-hr:nan gaJfinå, globutin antibod.y. Aluilt-

precipitated. hruran serum may also be used., but it is reported- that cerLain

an-i-mals responil to the albr¡uin rather t]¡an the globrrlin fraction and. vill

fa1l to yield- a satisfactory reagent (66).

For experimental stud.ies, antiglobulin seru¡û of narrol¡ specificÍty

r¡oul¿ be of more value. To this end, single purified. globulin fralbions

night prove usefr:l- antigens. In corsrectÍon i+ith thÍs observation, it

rnay be of interest to note that according to Caru: (ff), the trmrity of

cold. ethanol ga.rruna globi:]in fractions vary from 57 to 89 per cent and-

even the electro-phoresis-conr¡eetion metbod. gives gaJma gJ-obulfn varying

fron p0 to 99 per cent pr:rity" The hr:man gafilaa gl-obulin used' in the

present investigatfon has not been characterized. and. is, in all probab-

iIíty, irrpu-re, Hor.rever, the finding that only very sma}l quantities

are required for the preinration of antiglobutÍn sera of good' strength

vould. prove usefr:l- in attempts to obte.in speeific antiglobuJ-in sera by

iromxrizing rabbits vith purified. protein fractions.

Other method.s for narro'wÍng the specifÍcity of antisera thus

rendering them capable of reacting onty with certain globui-ins can be

found. in the rEork of various Ínvestigaeuors. Crawford" and. l4ol].ison (ef)

aehieved thiç by differential absorption vith cells r+ith particular

an-r,ibodles. Renton (64) afso utilÍzed. a similar technÍE-re. Cutbush

et al (23) prefp.red sueh sera by add.ition of specific fractions. These

fforkers, enploying a technique descrlbed- by Boyden (T), atso reported.

the preparation of an antiglobrrlin sen¡rs free of anti-ga.n¡ma globulin

by absorption l.¡ith celJ.s that had been treated. ldth tannie acid and



then e>"posed to a solution of ga.mna globul-in"

The precipítin content of the anti-gan'ma globulin sera vas tested.

to serve as a basis for the eomparison of the sera by the Coombs 'r,est"

The tecbni-que selected. for this purpose vas the serum dil.ution method.

of }4arLin (hT) r+ho proposed it as a more reliable procedure for the

tÍtration of precipiiin in a síngle antigen-antibody system than the

antigen dilution technique. The latter vas excJ-ud.ed on the basis of

thgöbservation that the smallest a¡rorurt of an'uigen producing a visible

precipitate is a fr:nction of the antigen alone. Since a fixed. quantity

of antigen Ís used in the serum dilui,ion method., the proportions of

antibody to antigen varies from great antibod.y excess through equivalence

to irù¡ibition by excess antigen. fn order to avold. the irhibiting effect

of excess antigen, the leas'c anount of, antigen catrnble of yieJ.ding a

visible precipitate rrith an equivalent amount of antibod.y is first

determined. in a preliminary tit-ration. The hlghest ùilution of serum

precipitating this amount of antigen is then talcen to be the trr¡e

antibody content of ihe serum, as there is no excess of precipitable

antigen present Ín the nixture.

A point of special interest in this investigation is the faet that

although the precipitin content of the anti-gama globulin sera by the

intravenous route correspond closely to those pretrre,red. by the in-trê,-

peritoneal route (tatte III), the titers of the antisera of the tçro

groups agal-nst incomplete anti-D sensitized. cells are far from agreement

f _ - - _\(Table I). The olcservation is more puzzling in viev of the prod:uetion of

satisfaciory antisera reporbed by Cu-ubush et aJ- (23) in rabbits by

intraperitoneal injeciions l¿ith a shor'cer corlrse of irmusization ancl a

õ8,



suatter a&ount of gama *r"o*r::' *" *rrerence rnay be due to the

dtmtnished avid.ity or combin:ing pcftrer of tbe intraperitoneal antisera

for the sensitized celIs which may be the result of the method. of

prep,ration, the l-ergth of the inmurizatfon course, or the particr.ilar

combinatioa of both"

The results presented. have demonstrated that Coonbs antisera of

good strength can be prepared l¡ith eluted lncouplete an'ci-D (fatfe 1I) and

the principle may prove valuable ln other antigen-antibody systens. Ilol¡-

ever, before the procedure ean be fully adopted for routine use, a more

relÍable and. effectlve technlque for el.utlon, among other faetors, should.

be lnvestigated.. In Table V, contrary to the findings of other tests,

antigtobulin ft appears to be more potent than serun f2. Even çÍth t'he

same serum lf7, eonsiderable d.ifference in range of titers is shown

between two consecutive testings. Such d.isagreement nay be attrÍbuted.

to the fluctr¡ation of the a.mor¡nt of arrtibod.ies eluted at d.ifferent times.

One other method. of elution has been tried. but not d.escribed ín

this vork, namely, tÏ¡e elution of incomplete anti-D sensitized. cells

at 7o C for overn:ight. The test was basecl on en earlier regmrt by

Barrfer and ltuieger (2) that strongly sensitized celJ.s left 1n the cold

overrrigþt gave very rveak agglutlnation vhen tested. on the following day.

Eowever, eh.re,te eapa.ble of sensitizing the homologous Ð positive cells

have not been reeovered., possibly due to denaù;ration of the eluted.

antibody on prolonged eontact ¡'r'ith the saline med.lum.
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The Coombs tests on three selected patientsi ineonplete anti-D sera,

each perfo:rned. lritb one antiglobulin senm in trnrallet witb an anti-(eluted

anti-D) serum, aptrEar to indicate that the anti-(eluted anti-Ð) serum are more

corpetent for the d.etection of the inconrplete Rh antiboAy (faUte \[). It shor.:-ld. be
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nentioned. that iÌ; vas necessary to absorb the anti-(eluted. anti-D) sera

USed- in theSe teSts l.dth Q-Rh ngcrcl-.ìrro r.arl na-lìs, as the aniise1.a gal¡e

aggi-utina-r,i.on with non-sensiLi.zeð" r,,'ashed eryihrocrtes even after the

heat treatmen'c (fO). I{o attenpt for the explanation of this inconsis-

tency has been foi:r+ard.ed. at this stage. The patientst sera ernployed"

ín the tests are chosen on the basis of J-or¡ titers i'rith antigJ-obutin

sera bUt l.¡he3e þioh È-ì*.a-¿c qea ^xþected elinicallrr" The enerjnrenial

d.ata obi;ainecl so far are too scanty to provic1e eonclusj.ve evid.ence,

and- fur-r,her testing on a larger nu¡rber of 3ntÍents t sera r,rill- be carried,

Van Loghem et a'l (75) na-re reported that some high-titered

antiglo'bu1in sera nay exhibit a prozone of inhibitj.on r.¡hen tested. agaìnsi

veai<ly sensitized cells, possibly due to antibody excess. Such an

antiserr.m vas not encowrtered Ín this investigation, but the phenonnenon

d.escribed lend.s itsel:f to one more argument in favor of stand.ardizÍng

antiglobulin sera by the fuJ.l cross-titration technique adopted throu-gh-

out this r'rork.
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SU¡'ll'{ARY

The antigloburin content in tåe sera of four groups of rabbits

irnmunized uitb ahm-precipitated. hr:nan gaffnÊ, globi:lin or çith
eluted. incomplete anti-D røere exanined. by the antiglobul-in

technigue of the llational rnstitutes of Eealth and the precipitin

test of Martin.

Each rabbit of Group r received l+6.8g mg. of arr:n-precipitated.

human galuna globulin intravenously, Group TI received9,39 ng"

of the globulin íntravenouslf¡ Group rrr receÍved 2! mg. of tbe

globulin Íntraperitoneally, and. Group IV received. eluted

lnconplete anti-D intravenously,

The antigroburin titers for eleven halving dilutions of incomplete

anti-D ranged from l:102l+0-1:160 in Group I, l:201+BO-1:20 in
Group II, 1:1021+O-O in Group IIT, and l:)f20-l:t60 in Group IV.

The range of the mean anti.globrrlin titer vas l:5120-o fn Group r,
L:102ho-o in Group rr, r:ro2l+o-o in Group Trr and. Lzz5&:'-L:t6o in
Group ïv" fhe antigloburin sera of Group rv gave titers only from

1:1-I:4 d.itutlons of the anti-D.

The precipitin titers ranged from 1:320-l:d+o in Group r, r:16o-

1:640 in Group II and. 1¡I6O-t:64o i_n Group III"

n¡e resu-Lts shor,r that p,otent antigrobr.¡l-in sera can be prepared

2.
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in ra.bbits ritb very suarr quantlties of hunan gar@a globul
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6. The evid.ence also indicates that antibody recovered. from j.ncom-

prete antÍ-D sensitized erythrocybes by tbe elution teehnique

was effective æ entigen for the preparation of potent coombs

antisera in rabbits"

Preriminary results of the coruparisons of the anti-(eluted

anti-D) sera with the antigrobulin sera on patientst incomprete

anti-D aræear to indicate that the anti-(eruted anti-D) sera are

more comtr)etent for t'he d.etection of the incorylete Rh antlbod.y.

certain theoreticar and teehnieal aspects of the antigrobulin

test were discussed,

7"

a
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